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By Yaron

Yaron Farzan. Paperback. Condition: New. 120 pages. Dimensions: 8.5in. x 5.5in. x 0.3in.I know who I
am. I cant fool myself any longer. The jig is up, God! This spiritual journal includes suggested
contemplation techniques and a mind-blowing exercise for discovering your true self and realizing
your divine nature. Warning: adult subject matter. The Jig Is Up, God! 108 mind-blowing
consciousness-blasting awareness-expanding self-realizing ego-reducing spiritual hacks. After
having searched for God for such a long time and in so many places, I feel I have finally found God.
After God had been so elusive to me, as if hiding from me, I feel I have finally discovered Gods
hideout. Through doing spiritual practices, reading spiritual texts, and receiving spiritual guidance,
God could no longer conceal Himself from me. In reality, God was not hidden from me at all. I
discovered that God is standing right in front me, resting inside my mind, dwelling in my heart. Ive
got you cornered, God. The jig is up! As you may already know, in order for our spiritual journey to
bear fruit we require two ingredients: grace and effort. One supports and sustains the other. Grace
is the divine generosity with which we...
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Thorough guide for pdf fanatics. We have read through and i also am confident that i will gonna read once more once more later on. You wont sense
monotony at whenever you want of your own time (that's what catalogues are for concerning in the event you request me).
-- Davon Senger-- Davon Senger

The ideal ebook i actually study. It usually does not expense too much. You wont really feel monotony at at any time of your own time (that's what catalogs
are for relating to should you request me).
-- Mrs. Jacklyn Simonis-- Mrs. Jacklyn Simonis
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